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1 INTRODUCTION

Retinoblastoma is the most common eye cancer
occurring in children. Retinoblastoma is a malignant
tumor of the retina that is derived from pririitive
neuroectodermal tissues. This tumor is caused by
mutations on chromosome l3ql4. The most common
occuronce is diagnosed when children are aged less
than 3 years old. The incidence rate ieaches
approximately 4Yo of all malignancies in children. In
the United States, retinoblastoma affects I in tg,000
children aged less than 5, and the prevalence ,"u.h"d
250 to 300 cases per year, resulting in a lo/odeath rate
in all 

.cases.-The figures are higher in developing
countries and cor.rtinue to increasi annually, ,uiir,g
the success of retinoblastoma therapy a'constant
challenge for developing countries. .ihr." *"." 4+
cases from 2010 to 2012 in Dr. Soetomo General
Hospital in Surabaya (Bunin & Orjuela, 200i;

194

2007; Chintagumpala et al.,

`′

α
:,2913;Stewan「 Wid,2014).

aヽ tumOrtype that k knownЪ
be genetically influenced. The mutation of the tumor
suppressor gene (RBl) which is located at
chromosome l3ql4 is closely related to tumor
formation (Leiderman et al., 2007). Due to the
genetic mutations occurring in retinoblastom4
proliferation will increase as apoptosis
decreases. Homeostasis is achieved wtren tt,
proliferation rate on the tissue is batanced with
a?optosis. When apoptosis deregulation takes place,
the number of dividing cells wil be higher ttran tfre
dying cells and in the end, a tumor is foimed (Cheng
et a|,,2013).

. .The 
apoptosi$ process runs through two pathways,

which are (l) the exrrinsic pathiay tcytopfasiril
thrgugll the activity of the Fas O.uif, ,"r"pto. Uy

3cliyaline Fas tigand (FasL) interaction and tZl tfr.rnlnnsrc pathway (mitochondrial) that stimulates

Ssbagjo, H., Kusumaslutl, F., Jays, p, FatmNrtyan[, S,. RetnwaU, E, 8nd glntorc, U.
Role ol Allocmoio NK cslls Toatm.nt ln the Eady Prrae or Apopto6 o eoorf 

-dli",rnr"r"a 
n"thouu.ma cc* cultuo.

iliiffiffilsJffi* h*t 
''tsotirv 

q Resw',- tfure twni i, i ' i* ,**,o*, ,urw b tuin Furctw,rs,rles r e+2or
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cytochrome-c release, which depends on Bcl_2
protein regulation (B cell lymphoma) as an anti-
apoptotic protein and Ba,x as a pro-apoptotic
protein. Singh er al. (2015) reported tt ut tt e 

'Sil-Z 
i,

positively correlated to tho growth of invasive
retinoblastoma cells even though it is not correlated
with Bax expression. However, Sitorus et al. (2009)
reported that Bcl-2 overexpression would not prevent
apoptosis, even though the independent Caspase-3
palhw.al is the apoptosis main pathway in
reiinoblastoma (Singh el al., Z0l5; Sitorus er a/.,
200e).

One of the cell types which can influence

as the treated group. Each group consisted of
l0 well plates of cells culture. Expression of Bcl-2,
Caspase-3, and Apoptosis was examined with the
flowcytometry test.

2.2 SDS.PAGE

The SDS-PAGE test is useful to describe the
molecular weight of tissue. Basically, proteins in the
tissue are extracted in a buffer gel f-tre gel is then
divided into two parts, thl stacking
q9land separating gel. The stacking gel consisted of
830. pL. of UGB (upper get buher),534 pL of
acrylamide (T-acryl), 1950 pL of ddHzO, 4dpl- of
ammonium persulfate (ApS), and 4pL of

cancer immunotherapy. Davis & Rizzieri
mention that applying NK cells in
malignancy showed success and the

separating gel consisted of 2600 frf. of LCS (lo*e,
gel buffer),4000 pL of acrylamide (T-acryl), 3400pL , of ddH2O, 140 pL of ammonium
persulfate (APS), and 14 pL of tetramethylethylene
diamine (TEMED). As much as 3 pL of tumor iissue

蜃 銚よ臨ち為鳳十w∬

tctrarnetllytthyLnc dalnhc(TEMED).ne

gelusing with 100 V
dyed with Coomassie

fi9ld continue to grow rapidly
al. (2014) state that NK cells pla, ard
in

(Davis&RIzzicri,201
S∝btt■ 1懃れ,2o15漱

AccOrding  to  thc
immunotherapy acts as one of the
altemative therapies. So. investigations i
of Bcl-2 protein as a regulator and Caspase-3 as the
apoptosis executor on retinoblastoma cells treated
with allogeneic NK cell rvill be the basic treatmenr
especially as an altemative therapy for retinoblastoma
cases.

2 METHODS

2,L Research Subjects

Poorly differentiated retinoblastoma tumor tissues
were collected from the enucleated patients of
Dr..Soetomo Generat Hospital, Faculty oiMedi.ine,
University of Airlangg4 Indonesia after obtaining
intbrmed consent Fresh tumor tissues were testei
using the SDS-PAGE method to determine the
molecu.tar weight of proteins. There were two groups
consisting of retinoblastoma cells only as the iontrol
group and retinoblastoma versus allogeneic NK cells

conducted

distance of the
of the

molecule

is a proportional inverse
(log) value of the polypeptide

αム, 20
■|:|:11:|

facts,

Rf=MigratiOn distance
Cellength

2.3 Culture of Retinoblastoma Cells

The retinoblastoma tissue was cleaned 3 times with
sterile PBS. It was then finely chopped in serum-free
media of type-I collagenase. Finafly, it was incubated
for 30 minutes at 37oC. After ihat, medium plus
serum was added and then the tissue was
filtered. Next, the tissue was put in a centrifuge for l0
minutes at the speed of 1600 rlm. The
supematant w{rs discarded and the pellets were
resuspended with medium plus serum. After that, the
cell culture was conducted on plates so it became
confluent. Multiple passages were conducted until
cell lines formed. Andthen, the confluent culture was
divided into two groups. The first was the control

195

This cell constitutes playing a role in
oorn me lnnale and adaptive immune systems, These
cells can induce apoptosis through several
mechanisms. In the last decade, the knovvledge ofNK
cells, both the autologous and allogeniic, has
developed and become one of the new itrateeies in
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勲1路輔l野轟芦棚鑑懺
2.4 Peripheral B100d COllectiOn fOr

Allogeneic NK Celis

路謂需cSu器臨夕
∝編LyI

2.5 ExaminatiOn Ofthe Numl
Cells(cD3・ CD56ツCDl

T!9 
.r19l.aqi_on of peripheral blood mononuclear

ce.lls (PBMC) was based on Boyum,s ,rth"; iig;i)with some modifications.Isotation 
"f ;;;il;;;cells is often used to analyze the ce[ufar immune

responses by reacting antibody with mononuclear
cell-s.urface antigens (Boyum, I-SOS; n*t;, 2061i
. lne peripheral blood collection for Nf citt
isolation was performed on heatthy Uiofogicai flmily
members of the retinoblastoma patients:The bl;;
samples were stored in a KfDTh nu"uu* tuU" fon
PBMC isolation. In addition, the collectt"" ;iil(
cells can also be conducted through stem ."fi t**ti

lar 5-56 570, fixation reagents of BD
Cytofu/Cytopermw, permeabilization reagsnts1fBD FACS permeabilizing Solution i,'**h1,
reagents of BD perm/Washru buffer, and ivsis
reagents of BD FACSLysing Solution. Stainine with
tnTxil V is typically used in conjunction iith a
yji"..jy:. such as propidium iodide (pI) for
rqenurtcatlon. of early and late apoptotic cells.
Meanwhrle, the number of cells that expressed Bcl-2

fj 9_Try"j (ceilVpl) was obtained by 
";lrr[tr"sthe ratio ofcell-event expressing antibodies with

fluorescent bead eventsihat ;* ;;;";;ildiscovered on the BD TTuCOUNT tube.

2.7 StatisticalAnalysis

NK
瞥 VTilЫ el wtt COnduc"d by

Test The p value was
a significance.

ヽ

ｈｍ
ｗｈｉｃ

2.6 Examination of Cells ExDressins

I.L2, Caspase-3, and Apoptotic'
Cells

The examination of cells expressing Bcl_2, Caspase_

1, and apoptotic cells was conducted usins
flowcytometry by means of BD FACi C"fiu*"r=
reagents of the primary antibody of anti-scli (lOojFITC and FITC Active Caspase_3 ep"pi".fl,
andFITC Annexin V Apoptosis O.t".tion-'iit li
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Figurc l:Proflic OfrctinOblastOmaprotein、
宙th sDS‐ PAGE

臨 di』出 c■ttTttc島密寵 凛 電出 ilダ躍 露40,53,and 85 kDa

Thc characterizatiOn overview Of the culture of

rctinOblastOma cells shOwed cen growth be"veen the

contr01 group and the treated group during the three

All of the results were collected in specific data
collection.sheets, grouped and presentei i" iU"ii
P:g: :y9 diagrams, inU *.en-unait; ;y;;,
SPSS 15.0 soas ro analyze tte amount oi ill-i *a

immunofl uorescein to determine

■7 Nl_cdk eXprcsふ ng cDi‐
,

with the area and rhen gating *", ;;.f";;;l-;;j.,x
cells in.the expression areas of bOSOVCOtO-unA

Test The correlation

protein fractions from poorly
was suggested

墨棚 星淵 記搬 嶽
the

でlghtS Of 14,19,26,35,53 and 85areas without rhe expression of CD3 (CD3-)- iie
:T|1:,_"f_IK celts (ceils/pL) *^ oUtuin"O-ily
calcutating the ratio of cell event expressing CD3-
CD56+/CDt6*with fluorgscenr U"aa' 

"r-"G 
-lte

luml1 was previously discovered on G ilb
TTuCOUNT tube (Hu et'al.,2Ol2).



Role ofAllogeneic NK Celis Treatmentin the EaJy Phぉ
e of ApOptOsis On POOr:y Differentiated Rctinob:、

tOma Celis culture

days',incubation period. The control group showed
reunoblastoma cell growth shown by the'grouping
and confluent cell layers (Figure 2B). v ' "r --'

_ -,In,lh. treated group,'there was less growth ofretinoblastoma cells and the culture ;6;"J"th"
formation of remnant sand ofNK ;.iir;ifittr-e;*d
(apoptotic) cells sumounding between 1ffil6.-

咄鍔ボl蔦蕊瓢鰈

淵響鮮I撫讐齢i勲

Cell Apoptosis

4 DISCussloNS

颯
i驚盤:職Tttrtギ

The nurnber Ofearly apoptOsis in the treated
gЮup was 20。 170/41.81,slightly higher than the
control group (19.53± 2.36).In contnI■, the

淵肌l富語塙:糧品ォ
d器服お

I潔
計雷驚
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The ratio of Bcl-2 and Caspase-3 was calculated
to describe the difference between tt. 

"_pi.rrioi"feach parameter. There was no difference f.t*;;;,
two gr.oups (tre{ed group was 0.1I * 0.1tX versus
conrrot group of 0.00 * 0.00%).

. The different test result analysis of all variables
using the Mann-Whitney test and IndepenOent i-
test between the treated group and control showed aslgntttcant result among them. In addition,
Spearmann's Rank correlattn test between;il;;
and apoptosis showed a significant result

Table l: Different Test Result Analysis Contol aod
Treatment in Phase Apoptosis.

ぎ

非

と
ゃ

Rb‐「
Note: * significant uiall]0-s

Table 2: Difference Test Results on all
the two groups.

Table 3:. Correlation Test Rcsult behveen V
Apoptosis.

Itb.* (x6+x(}

Apoptosis

貰::鱚ぶ葛凛:fBd‐

..A. 
typical figure of retinoblastoma cell given NK

cells is seen as the formation orrrr"*t 
"rri, 

il iii(cells surounding cells that have 
";';;;;i.process. S9g!.aeio et al. (20t5) reportea tnat ttdcetis

11r.9-rl" abitity to induce retinoblastoma cells thusinhibiti.ng tumor cell growth *a nr"ffy 
""*, "jfdeath. Therefore, NK cells are found,*rornAini["

dead cells. In contrast, retinoblastoma;;llil;;
normatly in the control group (Soebagio ,t ii_101,ii.
.. The SDS-paCr elctropilr;#';;;;ffi',,

differenriated retinoblastoma' rurpi., Jrr"*, Ii,.i";
!{ple-ssi-on of proteins with the molecular *.igii, 

"?l_4, 19,26,35, 53 and g5 kDa. Th" "*p;;rio;il;;;that there are proteins corespondini to gci-2-anA

!asnas.e-3 that play a ,oie in -rrtinoULrtili
rormatlon.

Apoptosis Eroups Mean    ~P
Phases

* significant at o = 0.05

Variablcs

BCl‐2

Caspase‐3
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６
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p

0.005'
0.002■

The ratio of BCI-2/ -0.609 0.6il -
Caspase-3

----

Note: rsignificuffi



Role of Allogeneic NK Cells Treatment in the Early Phase of Apoptosi$ on Poorly Differcntiared Retinoblastoma Cells Culturc

Raghupathi et al. (2003) measured the molecular
weight of Bcl-2 (26 kDa) and Bax (21 kDa) by using
immunoblot on HeLa cortex a.nd hippocampus
cells. In the cardiomyocytes, two types of Bcl-2
expressions with diftbrent molecular weights were
obtained (26 and 32 kDa) (Raghupathi er a1.,2003;
Cook et al., 1999).

Caspase-3 with a molecular weight of 35 kDa is a
form offraction activated by T cells and is found in
the cell cytoplasm. In addition, 35 kDa molecular
weight is similar to the molecular weight of pro-
caspase-7 and pro-caspase-9 (Paulse et a1.,2008:
Dean et al.,2002; Kadirvel et a|.,2010).

The process of cell death or apoptosis is
commonly used as the selective parameter of a
proposed anti-cancor source. Apoptosis induction
was indicated by an increase in the percentage ofcells
undergoing apoptosis. The average ofearly apoptosis
in the treated group was higher compared with the
control group, while late apoptosis in the
group was lower compared with the
group. So. NK cells play a role in
apoptosis. Cheng et al. (2013) mentioned
NK cells especially in the early
immunc systcm both on innate and

early apoptosis phase. It

a"ltOI:卓tlil象04tlllratc

and NK cells cannot be

(2005)mentionedthatthe rolc ofNK cellξ
on 24-hour incubation and it will reach the
hours of incubation together inside tumor
cells (coculture)(Cheng et al., 2013: Poggi et al.,
200s).

The flowcytometry analysis showed that Bcl-2 is
relatively insignificant in the apoptosis
process. However, caspase-3 showed signifrcant oell
expression but apoptotic cells were lower compared
with the control group. The correlation of Bcl-
2/Caspase-3 showed that Bcl-2 yielded less
expression when compared with Caspase-
3. Nevertheless, Caspase-3 turned out to be inversely
proportional to the occuring cell apoptosis. This
shows the apoptotic signaling process that occumed in
allogeneic NK cells in retinoblastoma cells. In
general, the process of NK cell apoptosis goes
through two pathways, which are (l) the intrinsic
pathway which goes through the NKG2D ligand or
(2) the extrinsic pathway which goes through the TNF
ligand/FasL (Dranoff, 2004; Krzewki & Coligan,
20t2).

The NK cells will induce tumor cells through
Killer Activation Receptors (KARs), i.e. the NKG2D
ligand when the KIR inhibitory signal is hampered
because the tumor cells are inhibited by the
expression of MHC class I which cause cytotoxic
granules (perforin and granzyme) to not be
excreted. The cytotoxic granules will be excreted if
NK cell receptors, FcIRIII (CDl6) bind IgG tumor
cells. Excreted perforin will open pores as the
entrance of garrzyme protein to mediate
apoptosis (Dranoff, 2014; Abe et a1.,2008).

There are 5 types of granzyme known to exist in
humans. These are granzyme A, B, H, K, and M, The
difference of the types lies in the structure of the
serine protease substrate (Grossman et al.,
2004). Hochegger et al. (2004) mention that the class
of polymorphonuclear cells @MN) €xcrete perforin
and 2 types of granzyme which are granzyme A and
B which contribute to the process of cytotoxic
cells. Eran4yme A induces cell death through the

PNA charactedsuc of singiC chdn cdL and do not

,vate caspase cascade (Bots & Medema. 2006).
gftmryme B plays a role. Granzyme

of directly inducing
. This is consistent

process. The why Bd‐ 2ヽ not fundlonalお

籟 ぬ1酷彼 :爾麟 割 購 解 鋼 江
constraints on will have an effect on increasing
the ratio of target and increase granzyme B.
Granzyme activates Bid pro.apoptotio

with Bar<, which translocates to the
affects the mernbrane permeability

after forming apoptosome by
the Caspase cascade (Sitorus et al., 2009; Bots &
Medema, 2006; Sutton et al., 1997; Pinkoski er a/.,
2001).

In addition, Pinkoski et al. (2001) mentioned that
in a direct path from granzyme B to caspase-3,
apoptosis via the mitochondria can also occur via
Smac/Diablo proteins that mediate apoptosis of
granzyme B contributing to cell destruction by
binding with XIAP. In addition, the release of
Smac/Diablo in mitochondria will inhibit the Bcl-2
(Pinkoski et al., 2001; Verhagen et al., 2000; Adrain
ct al.,2001).

thc

a good B
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F:gg-. l A schematic possible pathway of the induction
ot NK L;ells on apoptosis in Retinoblastoma Cells.
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